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The next time semae one asks yon with
an incredulous shrug " What good the

tenperance people ara'doing, any way,"
just show themx these two pictures and let
them draw their own conclusions. Of
these pictures, which wo raduce fromn
the 7llustated .London Newsq, the first
was copied froi an iold print published
a hundred years ago,.cntitled "A Snug

-Cabin or Port Admiral," and the last is
froni a sketch taken on board a mnan-of-war
in the recent naval manœuvres off the
coast of England. There is no intention
here ta cast a slur upon our gallant fore-
fathers who by their deeds of skill and
daring placed England so far ahelad of all
the other maritime nations of the world.
It was an age of run and wino, and
that a tine would ever dcame when "an
oficer and gentleman" could entertain
his friends without theom was a possibi-
lity that their imaginations could not
picture. Drunkcnness among thenselves

w'as taken as a nattor of course, and ta
stagger into the drawing rman "ialf seas
over," aven in the presence of ladies,
scareely excited a renark. The work is
not finished. JTaclc Tar is by no means yet

always a total abstainer, but among n6
class of mon is the changed sentiment of
the times more apparent. Cocea is now
used by him ta an extent tiat in Captain
Marryat's time would have brought down
a perfcet storm of rebuke and ridicule upon
his devoted head, and. aven t.iat very
feminine bevorage, tea, is becoming mare
and more appreciated,

1789, GRoG-FeRoM A IUNT or:

WIL.T ELSE
.:Whiat are sciences lut naps o

]aws ? and universal laws but tI
of universal powver? and univen
but the outgoing of a universal i

Thompson.

THSE 'E]UoD,

FREEDOM.
f universal Freo will is not the liberty to do what-
.e channels ever on likes, but the power of doing

rsal powver whatevcr one sees ouglit to bo done,

mind ?-E. ovei in the very face of otherwise over-
whelming impulse.-eorge Macdonald.

A NEW YEAR.
nY MARlGARlET E. sANGsTER.

Why do wo grect thec, O blithe Now Year?
What arc thy pledges of mirth and checri
Comest, knight errant, the w'rong to riglit,
Comest to scatter our gloom with Iightf
Wherefore the thrill, the sparklo and shine,
In heart and cycs at a word of thino i
The old wnas buoyant, the old was truc,
The old was brave w'hen the old was new,
lie crowned us often with graco and gift;
lis sternest skies had a dcop blue rift.
Straight and swift, whcn is hand unclasped,
With welcomo andjoyance thine we grasped.
O tell us, Year,-woc arc fain to know,-
What is thy charm that wo hail theoc so

Dost promise much that isfair and sweet,-
The nwind's low stirain the rippling w'hcat,
The wave's soft plash on the sandy floor.
The bloom ofrases from shoro to shore,
Clance of wings from the bowery nest,
Music and perfume from cast t west,
Frosts ta glitter in jewelled rimc,
Blusl of sunriso ntnorning's prime,
Stars above us, they 'atch to keep
The rain and dow, thougiw'awake or sloep i
These, O Yc'ar, we shall have fron thce,
For the thing tht bath hbeen ayo shall bo,
Sowing and reaping, from secd to.shcaf,
Tho ,waiting long, and the fruitage brief,
What beyond is thy guerdon bright
To us who stand In thy dawningIlight?
Once more a voice, and I hear et call .
Like a bugli-note from a mountain wall;
The pines upliftit with miglhty sound,
The billows bear it the green earthround;
A voice that rolis l aj ubilant song,
A conqueror's ring in its echo strong;
Through the ether clear, from the solemn sky
The Now Year beckons, and makes reply:
I bring you,friends,what thxeycarshave brought
Since over mn toiled, aspired, or thought,-
Days of labor, and nights for rest ;
And I bring you lore, a heaven-born guest;
Space to Nork ln and w'ork to do,
And faith in thuat w'hieh is pure and truc.
Hold me in honor and grect ie dcar,
And sooth you'il 1ind nie a happy Year.
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